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Abstract: Consumers pay more and more attention not just to the safety and health aspects of
ingredients entering their cosmetics’ formulations, but also to their potency, origin, processing, ethical
value and environmental footprint. Sustainability of the supply chain, preservation of biodiversity,
as well as greener extraction techniques are hence very popular with consumers. Consumers are
primarily concerned by the efficacy of the cosmetic products they use and continuously scrutinize
product labels, so marketing arguments need to be based on rigorous testing and reliable results
to support claims (anti-age, anti-pollution, etc.) displayed on the product’s packaging. As a result,
the increasing demand for natural ingredients with assessed bioactivities has profoundly modified the
strategies adopted by cosmetic professionals to innovate in terms of actives. Sourcing and developing
new natural cosmetic actives is a long-term procedure that is thoroughly described in the present
paper, via the example of the design of both liquid and solid ingredients based on Quercus pubescens
Willd. leaves extract, for which anti-age properties were assessed by a combination of in vitro assays.

Keywords: natural cosmetic ingredient; Quercus pubescens Willd.; truffle oak; anti-age; cosmetic
bioassays; flavonoids; phenolic compounds

1. Introduction

Constantly evolving consumers’ lifestyle is the key driver behind the transformation of the
worldwide cosmetic industry engaged over the two past decades [1]: the sector is expected to reach
$429.8 billion by 2022, registering a CAGR of 4.3% (Compound Annual Growth Rate, forecast period
2016–2022) [2]. An inclination towards natural beauty and personal care products has been initiated
few years ago, fueled by the consumers’ ecological and ethical considerations, and their will for
safer cosmetics. ‘Natural’ is often, not always quite rightly, synonym of ‘safer products presenting
less side effects’ in the consumers’ mind and one notably notices the boom of ‘without’ claims.
In brief, consumers are looking for safer and greener cosmetic ingredients and place a premium
on real efficacy, so manufacturers must provide tangible evidence of the allegations claimed on
the products’ packaging [3,4]. Consequently, manufacturers are constantly seeking originality and
naturality, while multiplying bioassays to scientifically substantiate cosmetic allegations [5], and the
natural beauty market valued approximately 11.06 billion U.S. dollars worldwide in 2016, is estimated
to reach almost 22 billion U.S. dollars in 2024 [6].
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The global cosmetic ingredients market amounted to approximately 22.9 billion U.S. dollars in
2016 is expected to rise to reach 33.80 billion U.S. dollars by the end of 2025 [7,8]. Even continuously
progressing, natural ingredients still represent today only 7% of the global market [9]. To keep up with
current trends, cosmetic manufacturers must ceaselessly innovate and develop new natural ingredients
in accordance to consumer preferences, using the latest technologies of extraction, and notably of
eco-extraction (activation methods such as ultrasounds or microwaves, green solvents, etc. [10]),
or exploring the potentialities of original natural resources, while keeping sustainability and ethics
in mind. Manufacturers can adopt one of the two following strategies to source naturally derived
ingredients: they can either call on ethnobotanical knowledge, i.e., select plants of interest based on
their renown traditional use (this re-discovery of traditional herbs is particularly efficient in regions
presenting such continuous practices), or based on a high-throughput screening (often preferred in
more industrialized regions, where traditional practices tend to disappear) [11].

Consumers are daily exposed to air pollutants (volatile organic compounds, ozone, particulate
matter, etc.) and to all kinds of blue light sources (fluorescent and LED lighting, flat-screen TV, digital
devices such as smartphones, laptops, etc.). They are more and more concerned with the impact of
pollution and their hectic lifestyle, on the quality and beauty of their skin [12,13]. These preoccupations
are strongly setting the guidelines of the cosmetics market over the next few years: anti-pollution,
anti-blue light and moreover anti-age actives will call the tune on the cosmetic ingredients’ market.
Skin health and beauty are intimately linked to the overall consumers’ well-being, so it is not
surprising that skincare constitutes the cosmetic segment that witnessed the strongest growth over
the 1998–2010 period, with maket shares evolving from 16.4% to 23.0% [1]. Skin aging is a complex
biological process influenced by a combination of endogenous (genetics, metabolic processes, etc.)
and exogenous (pollution, UV-radiations, chemicals, etc.) factors [14,15]. To fight the visible signs of
aging, cosmetic anti-aging ingredients reinforce the skin barrier, improve the skin elasticity, boost its
density, protect it against radicals, fade wrinkles, diminish the apparition of age spots, etc. The pursuit
of beauty and the demographic realities—life expectancy registered over the last few years its fastest
gain since the 1960s [16]—are substantially and ceaselessly fueling the demand for anti-aging actives
and formulations; this sector is no exception: naturality rules.

The worldwide biodiversity constitutes an exceptional reservoir of innovative molecules
presenting highly diverse structures and functions that can be tapped for novel drug leads as well as
cosmetic development [17]. The Mediterranean area has long been identified as a region presenting
high biodiversity due to its remarkable flora and specially its high rate of endemic species: representing
only 2% of the world’s surface, this area houses 20% of the world’s total floristic richness [18,19].
This Mediterranean biome hence constitutes a choice target to source interesting molecules and notably
natural ingredients intended for cosmetics and personal care formulation. Due to its establishment at
the heart of this rich region and to its expertise in phytochemistry, our research team has access to this
diversity through longstanding collaborations. Hence, 50 Mediterranean plants were initially selected
over more than 500 available at the laboratory for the present study, based on their accessibility and their
originality regarding the anti-aging activity (no anteriority such as already existing scientific article or
patent). Hence, aqueous and organic solvent extracts, as well as essential oils were investigated for their
anti-aging properties. From this survey, a crude extract of Quercus pubescens Willd. (Fagaceae) leaves
display the best unprecedented anti-aging activities and was then selected for further investigations
leading to the development of an innovative anti-age active and its practical cosmetic formulation.

Q. pubescens (genus Quercus sect. Quercus), commonly known as downy or pubescent oak, is a species
of white oak native to southern Europe and southwest Asia [20] ; the word ‘pubescens’ meaning
‘with soft bristle’ actually refers to its hairy leaves and twigs, constituting an adaptation to drought.
This species is also known as ‘truffle oak’ as it serves among other species as a host for economically
important truffles. Q. pubescens is a medium-sized deciduous tree growing up to 20 m, preferentially
in regions presenting a sub-Mediterranean microclimate characterized by hot dry summers and cool
winters with little rainfall [21,22]. Particularly adaptable, this species grows on well-drained lime soils
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as well as on acidic grounds, and is found from sea level up to 1300 m [23]. Extracts of various species
of oak are already used in cosmetics, mainly as skin conditioning actives; however, those actives
are mainly based on bark or wood extracts: such a sampling endangers the survival of the oak trees
tapped and is therefore not sustainable [24–27]. One patent reports the composition of an anti-oxidant
cosmetic formula based on Q. robur, Q. ilex and Q. pubescens bark extracts [28]. To our knowledge,
no previous study reports the development and the subsequent use of an extract of Q. pubescens leaves
as a cosmetic active.

Developing and objectifying new natural cosmetic ingredients is a long-term procedure that is
presented in detail in this article, via the example of the design of an anti-age ingredient based on
an extract of Q. pubescens leaves. The first step consists of the optimization of the extraction procedure
of Q. pubescens leaves to potentialize the bioactivity of the resulting extract while keeping in mind its
further industrial scale-up. The second part of such a development encompasses the amelioration of the
extract’s formulability, including its discoloration and/or deodorization, and the further development
of both liquid and solid forms of the cosmetic ingredient.

2. Materials and Methods

All chemicals were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA) unless otherwise stated.

2.1. Plant Material

Leaves of Q. pubescens were collected respectively in December 2016 and in June 2017 from two
different places in Provence-Alpes-Côte d’Azur, France (Figure 1): Vinon-sur-Verdon and the Valrose
Park in Nice. A voucher has been deposited in the botanical collection at the Natural History Museum,
Nice under the reference number NICE-D-4382.
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Figure 1. HPLC chromatograms obtained on a Luna® C18 column (150 mm × 4.6 mm; 5 µm) at 330 nm
and with ELSD, presenting the major families of compounds identified in Oak1 extract.
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2.2. Plant Extraction

The plant material was air dried and crushed into fine powder. Extraction of plant material was
then performed by maceration using either the water/ethanol (H2O/EtOH 1/1) system or pure EtOH.
About 1 g of plant material was extracted with approximately 10 g of solvent (extraction ratio 1/10) at
room temperature (RT) using a magnetic stirrer (500 rpm) for 2 h. The resulting extracts were then
filtered over filter paper 8–12 µm, gathered together and vacuum-concentrated to dryness.

2.3. Fractionation of Q. pubescens Leaves Extract

To identify the active fractions, the H2O/EtOH 1/1 extract of Q. pubescens leaves was then
fractionated over silica gel (normal phase). The fractionation of the bulk extract led to the recovery of
5 distinct fractions: F1 (250 mL cyclohexane), F2 (250 mL cyclohexane/diethyl ether 1/1), F3 (250 mL
diethyl ether), F4 (250 mL methanol) and F5 (250 mL methanol/water 1/1). The resulting fractions
were further evaluated for their bioactivities, and their respective compositions were addressed
by HPLC (High Performance Liquid Chromatography) and GC (Gas Chromatography), as well as
by UPLC-HRMS (Ultra Performance Liquid Chromatography-High Resolution Mass Spectrometry,
operated in the conditions presented in the following sections).

2.4. High Performance Liquid Chromatography

2.4.1. HPLC Analyses

Crude extracts and fractions diluted at 10 mg/mL in methanol (MeOH; chromatography grade)
and filtrated over 0.45 µm PTFE syringe filter (polytetrafluoroethylene), were analyzed using an HPLC
Agilent 1200 system (Courtaboeuf, Ile-de-France, France) equipped with a DAD (Diode Array Detector)
and an ELSD (Evaporative Light Scattering Detector) operating under the following conditions:
injection volume: 20 µL, and flow rate: 1.0 mL/min. Separations were performed on a C18 column
(Phenomenex, Le Pecq, Ile-de-France, France; Luna® 5 µm, 150 mm × 4.6 mm i.d.). The mobile phase
consisted in a multistep gradient of water (A), acetonitrile (B) and 2-propanol (C), all acidified with
0.1% acid formic: 0–5 min, 5% B; 5–40 min, 5–45% B; 40–50 min, 100% B; 50–55 min, 100% B; 55–68 min,
100% C, 68–70 min, 100% C. The DAD was set at 220, 254 and 330 nm, and ELSD conditions were set
as follows: nebulizer gas pressure 3.7 bars, evaporative tube temperature 40 ◦C and gain 4.

2.4.2. Semi-Preparative HPLC

Q. pubescens extract obtained using H2O/EtOH 1/1 was then evaporated to dryness, dissolved in
methanol (50 mg/mL) and semi-preparative HPLC was performed on a C18 column (Phenomenex,
Le Pecq, Ile-de-France, France; Luna® 5 µm, 250 mm × 10 mm i.d.). Elution was performed using
a multistep gradient of water (A) and acetonitrile (B), both acidified with 0.1% acid formic: 0–5 min,
5% B; 5–10 min, 5–100% B and 10–14 min, 100% B, under the following conditions: injection volume:
100 µL, and flow rate: 4.0 mL/min. Multiple injections were carried out and the resulting respective
sub-fractions were pooled together.

2.5. Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS)

The GC-MS analyses were performed using an Agilent 6890 gas chromatograph (Palo Alto,
CA, USA) equipped with an Agilent MSD5973N mass selective detector, a multifunction automatic
sampler (Combi-Pal, CTC Analytics, Zwingen, Switzerland) on an HP-1 MS capillary column (100%
polydimethylpolysiloxane; 0.2 mm × 50 mm; film thickness, 0.33 µm). Samples (1 µL) were injected in
splitless mode (split vent: 50 mL/min–30 s) and the injector was set at a temperature of 250 ◦C.
The carrier gas was helium in constant flow mode at 1 mL/min. The oven temperature was
programmed to rise from 60 ◦C to 180 ◦C at 2 ◦C/min, then from 180 ◦C to 300 ◦C at 6 ◦C/min
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and kept isothermally at 300 ◦C for 5 min. Acquisition was performed in scan mode (35–500 a.m.u.
(atomic mass unit)/s; scan rate: 3.15 scans/s) and mass spectra were generated at 70 eV.

Compound identifications were based on comparison of mass spectra with literature, commercial
libraries NIST, Wiley, Indianapolis, IN, USA) and laboratory MS libraries built up from pure substances,
combined with comparison of GC linear retention index (LRI) [29,30]. Retention indices were
determined with a series of linear alkanes C8–C24 used as a reference.

2.6. Bioassays

2.6.1. Materials

Untreated 96-well plates were purchased from Thermo Nunc (Villebon-sur-Yvette, Ile-de-France,
France), whereas the UV-transparent ones were obtained from Costar, Sigma-Aldrich (Saint-Quentin
Fallavier, Auvergne-Rhône-Alpes, France). Adhesive films (Greiner Bio-One, Courtaboeuf,
Île-de-France, France) were used to seal the 96-well plates during incubation. Samples (extracts,
fractions, standards and controls) were prepared at a concentration of 3.433 mg/mL in dimethyl
sulfoxide (DMSO) in 1.5 mL Eppendorf tubes, appropriate for the use of the automated pipetting
system epMotion® 5075 (Eppendorf, Montesson, Île-de-France, France).

An hydroglycerinated extract of Q. robur heartwood commercialized for its claimed protective
activities against photo-aging, free radicals and environmental factors, was tested alongside our
samples to perform direct comparison between oak-based ingredients.

2.6.2. Instrumentation

An automated pipetting system Eppendorf epMotion® 5075 was used to carry out the bioassays.
A microplate reader (Spectramax Plus 384, Molecular Devices, Wokingham, Berkshire, UK) was used
to measure absorbance values. Data were acquired with the SoftMaxPro software (Molecular devices,
Wokingham, Berkshire, UK) and the Prism software (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA) was used
to calculate inhibition percentages. Unless otherwise stated, the results are presented as inhibition
percentages (I%) calculated as follows:

I% = [(ODcontrol − ODsample)/ODcontrol] × 100 (with OD stating for optical density).

Similarly, all OD were corrected with the blank measurement corresponding to the absorbance of
the sample before addition of the substrate.

2.6.3. DPPH Radical Scavenging Assay

The antioxidant activity of the extracts and fractions was measured based on the scavenging
activity of the stable 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical according to the following method
widely used to examine the antioxidant activity of plant extracts [31,32]: 150 µL of a solution of
ethanol/acetate buffer 0.1 M pH = 5.4 (50/50) were distributed in each well, together with 7.5 µL of
the extracts evaluated (final concentration per well: 100 µg/mL). Trolox (3607.8 µM in DMSO) and
a commercial extract of Rosmarinus officinalis L. (3.433 mg/mL in DMSO) were used as positive controls;
DMSO alone constitutes the negative one (ODcontrol). A first OD reading was performed at 517 nm
(ODblank). Then, 100 µL of a DPPH solution (386.25 µM in ethanol) were distributed in each well.
The plate was sealed and incubated in the dark at room temperature (RT). After 30 min, the final OD
reading was performed at 517 nm to assess the percentage of inhibition.

2.6.4. Tyrosinase Assays

Tyrosinase is a copper-containing oxidase controlling the production of melanin; it is
mainly involved in the hydroxylation of L-tyrosine into L-DOPA (L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine.
monophenolase activity) and its further oxidation to dopaquinone (diphenolase activity). Since this
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enzyme plays a key role in melanogenesis, tyrosinase inhibitors are of great concern in the development
of skin whitening agents [33]. The assays were performed as follows: 150 µL of a solution of mushroom
tyrosinase prepared at a concentration of 171.66 U/mL in phosphate buffer (100 mM pH = 6.8)
were distributed in each well (enzyme’s final concentration per well: 100 U/mL (monophenolic
activity assay) or 50 U/mL (diphenolic activity assay)), together with 7.5 µL of the extracts evaluated
(final concentration per well: 100 µg/mL). Kojic acid (3.433 mM in DMSO) and a commercial extract of
Arctostaphylos uva-ursi (L.) Spreng. (3.433 mg/mL in DMSO) were used as positive controls; DMSO
alone constitutes the negative one (ODcontrol). The plate was filmed and incubated at RT for 20 min.
Then, 100 µL of a solution of L-tyrosine (monophenolic activity assay) or L-DOPA (diphenolic activity
assay) 1 mM in phosphate buffer pH = 6.8 (substrate’s final concentration per well: 0.388 mM) were
distributed in each well. After 20 min of incubation, OD reading was performed at 480 nm to assess
the percentage of inhibition.

2.6.5. Lipoxygenase Assay

Lipoxygenase, an iron-containing enzyme catalyzing the deoxygenation of polyunsaturated
fatty acids into the corresponding hydroperoxides, is known to play a key role in inflammation [34].
The assays are performed as follows: 150 µL of a solution of soybean lipoxygenase prepared at
a concentration of 686.66 U/mL in phosphate buffer (50 mM pH = 8) were distributed in each well
(enzyme’s final concentration per well: 400 U/mL), together with 7.5 µL of the extracts evaluated
(final concentration per well: 100 µg/mL). Quercetin hydrate (1000 µM in DMSO) and a commercial
extract of Arnica montana L. (3.433 mg/mL in DMSO) were used as positive controls; DMSO alone
constitutes the negative one (ODcontrol). The plate was sealed and was incubated in the dark for 10 min.
Then, 100 µL of a solution of linoleic acid prepared in phosphate buffer pH = 8 were distributed
in each well. After incubation for 2 min in the dark, a first OD reading was performed at 235 nm.
After a further incubation of 50 min, the final OD reading was performed at 235 nm to assess the
percentage of inhibition.

2.6.6. Elastase Assay

Elastase is a serine protease that preferentially digests elastin, the highly elastic protein that works
together with collagen to give skin its shape and firmness [35]. The assays were performed as follows:
150 µL of a solution of porcine pancreatic elastase prepared at a concentration of 0.171 U/mL in Tris
buffer (50 mM pH = 8) were distributed in each well (enzyme’s final concentration per well: 0.1 U/mL),
together with 7.5 µL of the extracts evaluated (final concentration per well: 100 µg/mL). Quercetin
hydrate (8583.33 µM in DMSO) and a commercial extract of Rubus idaeus L. (3.433 mg/mL in DMSO)
were used as positive controls; DMSO alone constitutes the negative one (ODcontrol). The plate was
filmed and incubated at RT for 20 min. A first OD reading was performed at 410 nm. Then, 100 µL
of a solution of N-succinyl-Ala-Ala-Ala-p-nitroanilide 2.06 mM in Tris buffer (Suc-AAA-pNA’s final
concentration per well: 0.8 mM) were distributed in each well. After 40 min incubation, OD reading
was performed at 410 nm to assess the percentage of inhibition.

2.6.7. Hyaluronidase Assay

Hyaluronidases are a family of enzymes that degrade hyaluronic acid, a high-molecular-weight
glycosaminoglycan of the extracellular matrix. Presenting a unique capacity to bind and retain
water molecules, this macromolecule is widely distributed in the body and notably at the periphery
of collagen and elastin fibers: it therefore plays a major role in skin aging [36,37]. The assays were
performed as follows: 150 µL of a solution of hyaluronidase prepared at a concentration of 13.3 U/mL in
hyaluronidase buffer (pH 7) were distributed in each well, together with 7.5 µL of the extracts evaluated
(final concentration per well: 100 µg/mL). Tannic acid (0.435 mg/mL in DMSO and a commercial
extract of Rubus idaeus L. (3.433 mg/mL in DMSO) were used as positive controls; DMSO alone
constitutes the negative one (ODcontrol). The plate was filmed and incubated at 37 ◦C for 20 min. A first
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OD reading was performed at 405 nm. Then, 100 µL of a solution of hyaluronic acid prepared at
a concentration of 150 µg/mL in buffer (pH 5.35) were distributed in each well. After 30 min incubation
at 37 ◦C, 50 µL of CTAB (cetyltrimethylammonium bromide) prepared at a concentration of 40 mM in
a NaOH solution (2%) were added in each well and OD reading was performed at 405 nm to assess
the percentage of inhibition (ODsample).

The results are presented as inhibition percentages (I%) calculated as follows:

I% = [ODsample/(ODblank − ODcontrol)] × 100.

2.6.8. Collagenase Assay

Responsible for the tensile strength of the skin, collagen constitutes therefore one of the structural
units of the extracellular matrix. Collagenases are enzymes that cleave the collagen molecule within
its helical region and that are more generally involved in the degradation of the extracellular matrix
components, thus leading to skin wrinkling [38]. The assays were performed as follows: 150 µL of
a solution of collagenase prepared at a concentration of 53 U/mL in tricine buffer (pH 7.5) were
distributed in each well, together with 7.5 µL of the extracts evaluated (final concentration per
well: 100 µg/mL). Tannic acid (1.72 µM in DMSO) and a commercial extract of Glycyrrhiza glabra L.
(3.433 mg/mL in DMSO) were used as positive controls; DMSO alone constitutes the negative one
(ODcontrol). The plate was filmed and incubated at RT for 15 min. A first OD reading was performed
at 345 nm. Then, 100 µL of a solution of FALGPA (2-furanacryloyl-L-leucylglycyl-L-prolyl-L-alanine)
prepared at a concentration of 5.15 mM in tricine buffer were distributed in each well. After 30 min
incubation, final OD reading was performed at 345 nm to assess the percentage of inhibition (ODsample).

The results are presented as inhibition percentages (I%) calculated as follows:

I% = [ODsample/(ODblank − ODcontrol)] × 100.

2.6.9. Total Polyphenol Analysis

The total polyphenolic content was estimated by the Folin–Ciocalteu method in 96-well plates
as follows [39]: 75 µL of ultrapure water were distributed in each well, together with 15 µL of the
extracts evaluated (final concentration per well: 100 µg/mL). DMSO alone was used as negative
control. Then, 25 µL of a solution of Folin–Ciocalteu reagent/ultrapure water (1/1) were added in each
well. After 6 min incubation under agitation, 100 µL of a solution of sodium carbonate (75 g/L) were
distributed in each well. The plate was then filmed and incubated at RT in the dark for 90 min. An OD
reading was performed at 765 nm: the amounts are expressed in milligrams of gallic acid equivalents
(GAE) per gram of extract. The standard curve was prepared with gallic acid solutions (concentrations
range: 200, 100, 50, 25 and 12.5 µg/mL).

2.6.10. Total Flavonoid Analysis

The total flavonoid content was estimated in 96-well plates as follows: 100 µL of a mixture
of ultrapure water/DMSO (1/1) were distributed in each well, together with 15 µL of the extracts
evaluated (final concentration per well: 100 µg/mL). DMSO alone was used as negative control.
Then, 10 µL of a solution of aluminum trichloride (100 g/L) were added in each well, together with
15 µL of potassium acetate (1 M) and 100 µL of ultrapure water. The plate was then filmed and
incubated at RT in the dark for 40 min. An OD reading was performed at 415 nm: the amounts are
expressed in milligrams of quercetin equivalents (QE) per gram of extract. The standard curve was
prepared with quercetin hydrate solutions (concentrations range: 250, 125, 75, 25 and 5 µg/mL).

2.7. HPLC-ESI-MS Analyses

The fraction fingerprints were obtained using an HPLC Acquity system (Waters, Guyancourt,
Ile-de-France, France). Separations were performed on an Acquity UPLC Kinetex® C18 column
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(Phenomenex, Kinetex® 2.6 µm C18 100 Å, 150 mm × 2.1 mm i.d.) at 25 ◦C with a flow rate of
0.6 mL/min. The injection volume was set at 1 µL. The mobile phase consisted of water (solvent A) and
acetonitrile (solvent B) both acidified with 0.05% formic acid (all of chromatography grade), and was
used in multistep gradient mode. The gradient was operated as follows: 0–1 min, 5% B; 1–9 min,
5–40% B; 9–15 min, 40–100% B, 15–17 min, 100% B; final isocratic step for 2 min at 5% B. The sample
manager was thermostated at 15 ◦C. ESI (electrospray ionization) conditions operated in positive mode
were set as follows: source temperature 150 ◦C, desolvation temperature 500 ◦C; capillary voltage 3 KV
and cone voltage 10 V. Nitrogen was used as cone (10 L/hr) and desolvation gas (1000 L/hr).

2.8. Discoloration of the Extract

Discoloration of the extract was performed by adsorption of the molecules responsible for the
coloration on activated carbon. Discoloration of both the solid and liquid ingredients was performed
with 1% (w/w) of activated carbon for 1 h. The powdered activated carbon is then easily removed by
settling and filtration.

2.9. Development of Liquid and Solid Cosmetic Ingredients

Solid and liquid cosmetic supports adapted to cosmetic formulation were evaluated for the
development of the active ingredient.

Maltodextrin, a solid cosmetic support, was directly added to the crude extract
(maltodextrin/crude extract 2/1 w/w). The mixture is then vacuum-concentrated to dryness, and the
resulting powder is homogenized using pestle and mortar.

Propylene glycol was directly used during the extraction process: about 1 g of the dried and
crushed plant material was extracted with approximately 10 g of propylene glycol at RT using
a magnetic stirrer (250 rpm) for 4 h or 7 h 30. The resulting extracts were then filtered over filter paper
8–12 µm.

2.10. Stability Testing

Stability testing is performed to ensure that the ingredient developed meets the intended quality
standards as well as functionality and aesthetics when stored under specific conditions. Accelerated
stability testing was carried out as follows: both the ingredients on maltodextrin and in propylene
glycol were stored in glass vials at 42 ◦C, and weekly monitoring of those samples was undertaken.
Evaluation of critical aesthetic properties was performed both subjectively (obvious changes in color
and odor were recorded by the operator) and objectively (Section 2.10.2), and the chemical compositions
of both ingredients were scrutinized by HPLC-DAD-ELSD after separation from the cosmetic supports
by SPE (Solid Phase Extraction, Section 2.10.1).

2.10.1. Solid Phase Extraction

SPE cartridges (Phenomenex, Polymeric Reversed Phase Strata-XL, 500 mg/6 mL) were fitted
into stopcocks and connected to a vacuum manifold. The sorbent was conditioned with 10 mL
of methanol (MeOH), and equilibrated with 10 mL water. With the stopcocks opened and the
vacuum turned on, the SPE cartridge is then loaded with either 100 mg of Oak2_M or with 10 mL of
Oak3D/H2O (1/3 v/v). The vacuum pressure was set at 40 kPa. After sample addition, the column
was washed first with 10 mL H2O, then with 10 mL H2O/MeOH (10/1 v/v) and finally with 10 mL
MeOH/dichloromethane (1/1 v/v). Sample was eluted twice with 5 mL MeOH (this stepwise elution
was preferred to a single-10 mL elution as it improves the final SPE yield).

2.10.2. Color Evaluation

Color was evaluated using a spectrophotometer Color i™ 5 (X-Rite, Grand Rapids, MI, USA)
previously calibrated with a white reference. An aliquot of each ingredient discolored or not was placed
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in glass tubes (sample thickness: 6 mm). The results were expressed according to the three-dimensional
color space CIE 1976 L* a* b* (or CIELab coordinate system, CIE—Commission Internationale de
l’Éclairage), defined by the International Commission on Illumination [40]. The three coordinates
(expressed as the average of triplicates measurements) denote respectively the lightness of the color
(L*), its red-versus-green attribute (a*) and its yellow-versus-blue attribute (b*), and ∆E*ab represents
the color difference between two samples (∆E*ab will have no unit). This color difference is calculated
as the Euclidian distance between the points representing those samples in the space, as follows:

∆E*ab = [(∆L*)2 + (∆a*)2 + (∆b*)2]1/2.

A ∆E*ab between 1.00 to 2.50 represents the points at which an average individual starts to visually
notice a color difference; if the ∆E*ab is less than 1.00, the color difference is barely perceivable by
an average human observer [41,42].

3. Results

As already stated, a series of Mediterranean plants were initially selected over more than 500 for
the present study, based on their accessibility and their originality regarding the anti-aging activity.
From this survey, it appears that crude extract of Q. pubescens leaves displays the best unprecedented
anti-aging activities. Added to this, the easiness of the raw material supply in the region, and the
attractive marketing potential of the resulting cosmetic active (one can play about the nobility of this
truffle oak) induced its selection for further investigations.

3.1. Crude Extract Oak1

First, the extraction of leaves of Q. pubescens was performed with H2O/EtOH 1/1 to cover the
larger polarity range possible, hence to recover a maximum of metabolites. Leaves of Q. pubescens
collected in two locations were extracted in the same conditions and the effect of the origin of the raw
material on the chemical composition of the resulting extract was investigated. The various origin
of plant material induced slightly different extraction yields (ranging from 10% to 16%); however,
no major difference was evidenced in the phytochemical profiles of oak extracts obtained from leaves
collected in different locations (data not shown). For convenience, the Q. pubescens extract obtained
using H2O/EtOH 1/1 will further be referred to as Oak1 in the present article.

The HPLC fingerprinting of this extract revealed the presence of a large group of polyphenols
eluting between 14 and 56 min (Figure 1).

3.1.1. In Vitro Bioassays

The bioactivities of Oak1 were assessed using in vitro bioassays, and were compared to the
bioactivities of commercial cosmetic ingredients used for the respective activities tested (positive
control) and to the bioactivities of a commercial oak ingredient. As presented in Figure 2, Oak1
displays real promising antioxidant and anti-hyaluronidase activities, as well as some interesting
anti-inflammatory activity, compared to commercial ingredients.

3.1.2. Fractionation Scheme 1

To characterize the active compounds responsible for the bioactivities evidenced, Oak1 extract
was then fractionated over silica gel (Table 1). The fractionation of 3.5 g of Oak1 led to the recovery
of five distinct fractions: F1 (cyclohexane), F2 (cyclohexane/diethyl ether 1/1), F3 (diethyl ether),
F4 (methanol) and F5 (methanol/water 1/1). The resulting fractions Oak1_F2 to Oak1_F5 were further
evaluated for their bioactivities; no further investigation was undertaken for Oak1_F1 as even if this
fraction would be interesting in terms of bioactivity, it would not be commercially viable to develop
any resulting cosmetic ingredient due to it poor extraction yield.
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Figure 2. Bioactivities of Oak1, the Q. pubescens extract obtained using H2O/EtOH 1/1, compared to
the bioactivities of commercial cosmetic ingredients used for the respective activities tested (positive
controls) and to the bioactivities of a commercial oak ingredient.

Table 1. Extraction parameters (white cells) and bioactivities (grey cells) of the fractions F1–F5 resulting
from the fractionation of the Oak1 extract.

Extraction
Parameters/Bioactivities Oak1_F1 Oak1_F2 Oak1_F3 Oak1_F4 Oak1_F5 Positive

Control

Extraction (250 mL solvent) cyclohexane cyclohexane
/diethyl ether 1/1 diethyl ether methanol methanol/

water 1/1
Fractions’ mass 0.60 mg 34.00 mg 150.50 mg 304.00 mg 2.34 g

Yield 0.02% 0.96% 4.24% 28.53% 65.98%
Whitening

activity
L-DOPA n.d. − − − − ++++

activity L-Tyrosine n.d. − − − − ++++
Anti-inflammatory activity n.d. − − − − +++
Anti-collagenase activity n.d. − − − − −

Anti-elastase activity n.d. + +++ ++ + ++++
Anti-oxidant activity n.d. − − ++++ ++++ −

Anti-hyaluronidase activity n.d. − − ++++ ++++ ++

n.d.: not determined; (−): inhibition < 30%; (+): 30% < inhibition < 50%; (++): 50% < inhibition < 70%; (+++): 70% <
inhibition < 90%; (++++): inhibition > 90%.

Fraction solutions were concentrated at 3.433 mg/mL in DMSO and their activities were assessed
the same way as the one of crude extract. Results of these bioassays are presented in Table 1.
No remarkable bioactivity was observed for Oak1_F2, and no further investigation was initiated.
Some interesting anti-elastase activity was reported for Oak1_F3. Both fractions Oak1_F4 and Oak1_F5
were identified as potent anti-oxidants and significant hyaluronidase inhibitors, similarly to the crude
extract Oak1. These fractions also display some anti-elastase activity.

The crude extract Oak1, as well as fractions Oak1_F3, Oak1_F4 and Oak1_F5, were further
analyzed by GC-MS. The compounds identified are listed in Table 2. Apart from dihydroactinidiolide,
6,10,14-trimethyl-2-pentadecanone and dihydro-2.3-benzofuran, which were not available at the
laboratory, all of these compounds were assayed for their bioactivities. Only nonanal displayed some
interesting anti-elastase activity that can be linked to the anti-elastase activity evidenced for Oak1_F3.
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Table 2. Major compounds identified by GC-MS in crude extract Oak1, as well as in fractions Oak1_F3,
Oak1_F4 and Oak1_F5.

Extract/Fraction Constituant RI a,b HP-1/RI Lit References

Oak1 6,10,14-trimethyl-2-pentadecanone 1827/1830 identified in Q. robur leaves essential oil [43]

Oak1_F3

nonanal 1081/1082
identified in Q. pyrenaica and Q. petraea wood
extracts [44], as well as in Q. agrifolia and
Q. robur leaves essential oils [43,45]

dihydroactinidiolide 1481/1475 identified in Q. dentata leaves essential oil [46]

dodecanoic acid 1543/1547 identified in Q. robur and Q. petraea wood
extracts [47]

tetradecanoic acid 1743/1750
identified in Q. robur and Q. petraea wood
extracts [47], as well as in Q. robur leaves
essential oil [43]

methyl palmitate 1903/1909 -

hexadecanoic acid 1945/1940
identified in Q. robur, Q. petraea and Q. alba
wood extracts [47,48], as well as in Q. robur
leaves essential oil [43]

linoleic acid 2105/2109 identified in Q. robur, Q. petraea and Q. alba
wood extracts [47,48]

Oak1_F4
dihydro-2.3-benzofuran 1197/1188

6,10,14-trimethyl-2-pentadecanone 1827/1830 identified in Q. robur leaves essential oil [43]

Oak1_F5
furfural 805/805 identified in Q. suber wood [49]

furfuryl acohol 838/835 -
a Compounds are listed in order of their elution time from an HP-1 column. b RI = retention indices are determined
on HP-1 column using the homologous series of n-alkanes (C8-C24).

The total phenolic acid and flavonoid contents of Oak1_F3, Oak1_F4 and Oak1_F5 were then
determined. The results respectively presented in Figures 3 and 4 show correlations between those
contents and the activities previously evidenced for the respective fractions.

The crude extract Oak1, as well as fractions Oak1_F4 and Oak1_F5, all presenting a strong
anti-oxidant potency, appear to be quite rich in polyphenolic compounds; such correlation between
chemical composition and antioxidant activity was already reported in the literature [50–52].
HPLC-ESI-MS analysis of fraction Oak1_F4 reveals that it is mainly constituted of catechin, a flavanol
already known to act as a powerful antioxidant [53].
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Figure 3. Total phenolic content of the H2O/EtOH (1/1) extract Oak1 and the three fractions Oak1_F3,
Oak1_F4 and Oak1_F5 (GAE stands for gallic acid equivalent).
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Figure 4. Total flavonoid content of the H2O/EtOH (1/1) extract Oak1 and the three fractions Oak1_F3,
Oak1_F4 and Oak1_F5 (QE stands for quercetin equivalent).

Positive relationships were also observed between anti-hyaluronidase activity and phenolic
content in the cases of fractions Oak1_F4 and Oak1_F5, as well as between anti-elastase activity
and flavonoid content in the cases of fraction Oak1_F3 and to a lesser extent, of fraction Oak1_F4,
as previously stated in the literature [52,54].

3.1.3. Fractionation Scheme 2

From the previous results (Section 3.1.2), it appeared that the molecules responsible for the
bioactivities tested are concentrated in the most polar fractions resulting from Oak1 fractionation
scheme 1, i.e., the fractions obtained with diethyl ether, MeOH and MeOH/H2O 1/1. To gain
information about these metabolites, the Oak1 extract concentrated at 50 mg/mL in MeOH was
roughly fractionated by semi-preparative HPLC as described in the Materials and Methods section to
separate polar (Oak1_PF eluting between 0–7 min; yield: 62%) from less polar compounds (Oak1_LPF
eluting between 7–14 min; yield: 38%; Figure 5). Several injections were realized and successive
polar/less polar fractions were respectively pulled together to recover enough material to assess their
bioactivities the same way as the one of Oak1.

No remarkable bioactivity was observed for Oak1_PF obtained with water added up with 5%
of acetonitrile: this fraction is constituted of more polar compounds that the ones extracted in the
previous fractions Oak1_F3 to Oak1_F5. The less polar compounds extracted in Oak1_LPF appear
to be mainly responsible for the activities reported for Oak1: a large amount of polyphenols eluting
between 10 and 50 min were notably identified based on their UV spectra and by comparison with
standards available at the laboratory (Figure 6). In fact, Oak1_LPF present similar anti-inflammatory
and anti-hyaluronidase activities, and appear to be a slightly less potent anti-oxidant, compared
to Oak1 (Figure 7). Some interesting anti-elastase activity was reported for Oak1_LPF, revealing
a potential antagonistic effect between both fractions, the polar one impeding the activity of the less
polar one against this enzyme.

From the two fractionation strategies adopted, it appears that the compounds responsible for the
bioactivities of Oak1 are of intermediate polarity. The subsequent process adopted to further develop
oak-based cosmetic ingredients will be adapted to preferentially extract those compounds and hence
potentialize their bioactivities.
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Figure 5. Semi-preparative HPLC chromatograms obtained on a Luna® C18 column (250 mm × 10 mm;
5 µm) at 330 nm and with ELSD, presenting the two fractions resulting from Oak1 fractionation.
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Figure 6. HPLC chromatograms obtained on a Luna® C18 column (150 mm × 4.6 mm; 5 µm) at 330 nm
and with ELSD, presenting the major families of compounds identified in Oak1_LPF fraction.
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Figure 7. Bioactivities of Oak1, the Q. pubescens extract obtained using H2O/EtOH 1/1, compared
to the ones of Oak1_PF, Oak1_LPF and of commercial cosmetic ingredients used for the respective
activities tested (positive controls).

3.2. Development of Cosmetic Ingredients

Once the active fraction identified, the corresponding natural cosmetic ingredient can be
developed. The necessary requirements for such a development are quite numerous, as evidenced
in Figure 8: natural extracts or fractions that display interesting bioactivities are usually not directly
incorporable into a formulation as they may display undesirable qualities (color, odor, viscosity, etc.).
The addition of an appropriate cosmetic support, either liquid or solid, can be necessary to facilitate
the incorporation of natural actives into a cosmetic formulation.
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3.2.1. Solid Cosmetic Ingredient

As already stated in Section 3.1, the compounds responsible for the bioactivities of Oak1 are of
intermediate polarity, so H2O/EtOH 1/1 is not the most convenient solvent system for the further
development of an oak-based cosmetic ingredient. Added to this observation, one can argue that
the elimination of water through concentration by vacuum evaporation is highly energy-consuming,
and such a solvent system is hence not the most appropriate one for the ingredients’ industrial
production. To objectivate the active metabolites’ content of the future ingredient and to facilitate
the industrial scale-up of its fabrication process, H2O/EtOH 1/1 was replaced by pure EtOH:
for convenience, the Q. pubescens extract obtained by 2 h-maceration of Q. pubescens leaves in
ethanol will further be referred to as Oak2 in the present article (extraction yield range: 3–5%).
The bioactivities of Oak2 were assessed using in vitro bioassays. As presented in Figure 9, apart from
the promising antioxidant and anti-hyaluronidase activities already evidenced in the H2O/EtOH 1/1
extract Oak1, Oak2 also displays some anti-inflammatory activity and especially some very interesting
anti-elastase activity.
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Figure 9. Bioactivities of Oak2, the Q. pubescens extract obtained using pure ethanol, compared to the
bioactivities of the discolored extract Oak2D, of the discolored extract deposited on maltodextrin Oak2DM
and of commercial cosmetic ingredients used for the respective activities tested (positive controls).

The organic solvents used to extract active molecules from a plant also extract the molecules
responsible for the plant’s color, which are generally unacceptable in skin care products [55] and
need therefore to be submitted to further processing, including notably a discoloration procedure.
Discoloration can be performed by adsorption of the undesirable molecule on activated carbon:
the powdered activated carbon can easily be added to the liquid extract, and then removed by settling
and filtration. Several discoloration conditions were tested using varying discoloration durations and
various extract/activated carbon ratios. The best results were obtained when Oak2’s discoloration was
performed with 1% (w/w) of activated carbon for 1 h. The resulting appropriately discolored extract
Oak2D (Table 3: ∆E*ab > 2.5, indicating a color difference easily perceivable to the human eye) was
recovered after elimination of the activated carbon (recover yield range: 55–60%) and its bioactivities
were assessed using in vitro bioassays. Regarding the results presented in Figure 9, one can conclude
that the discoloration does not affect the antioxidant and anti-hyaluronidase activities of the extract,
but some losses of anti-inflammatory and anti-elastase activities are made evident.
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Table 3. Color variations (with SD, standard deviation) observed for both solid and liquid cosmetic
ingredients after activated carbon discoloration.

Oak Ingredients
Color Characteristics

L *(Lightness) ± SD a *(Redness) ± SD b *(Yellowness) ± SD ∆E *ab ± SD

Solid
ingredient

Oak2 −32.16 ± 0.03 26.71 ± 0.03 −12.76 ± 0.04
8.18 ± 1.79Oak2D −26.73 ± 0.96 28.42 ± 0.09 −6.89 ± 1.56

Liquid
ingredient

Oak3 −29.92 ± 0.19 27.06 ± 0.03 −13.84 ± 0.04
0.58 ± 0.06Oak3D −30.42 ± 0.13 27.01 ± 0.03 −13.55 ± 0.05

Oak4 −29.92 ± 0.19 27.06 ± 0.03 −13.84 ± 0.04
1.22 ± 0.14Oak4D −30.99 ± 0.05 27.17 ± 0.04 −13.27 ± 0.06

Maltodextrin, a solid agent used in cosmetics to bind other compounds and stabilize formulas,
was then added to the extract Oak2D (maltodextrin/crude extract 2/1 w/w). The mixture is then
vacuum-concentrated to dryness, and the resulting powder (Oak2DM) is homogenized using pestle and
mortar. The bioactivities of Oak2DM, as well as of maltodextrin alone (no activity reported; data not
shown), were assessed using in vitro bioassays as already enunciated (at the same concentration as
the extracts and fractions). Regarding the results presented in Figure 9, one can conclude that the
addition of maltodextrin does not affect significantly the anti-hyaluronidase, the anti-oxidant and the
anti-inflammatory activities of the extract, but a dramatic loss of anti-elastase activity compared to the
crude extract Oak2 is made evident.

The solid ingredient Oak2DM developed here appears to be an efficient active to be incorporated
in cosmetic anti-age formula. However, some optimization could still be done in the development
of this solid oak ingredient. Some further discoloration trials should be undertaken to reach the
same discoloration level or even a better one, without such a mass loss. One can also imagine that
adjustments in the ratio of maltodextrin added to the discolored extract may potentially lead to less
anti-elastase bioactivity’s loss.

3.2.2. Liquid Cosmetic Ingredient

Liquid ingredients are preferred to formulate some cosmetics. Propylene glycol is one of the most
widely used cosmetic supports: it serves as a humectant, a viscosity decreasing agent and as a solvent,
so it is employed in many personal care formulations including facial cleansers, moisturizers, etc.
Owing to its polarity, it was tested to directly extract the active metabolites of Q. pubescens leaves: leaves
macerate in propylene glycol (dried plant/propylene glycol 1/10 w/w) for 4 h at room temperature.
For convenience, the subsequent Q. pubescens extract will further be referred to as Oak3 in the
present article.

Subsequent discoloration of Oak3 was undertaken. Several attempts were realized using varying
Oak3/activated carbon ratios and discoloration times. From these tests, it appeared that the most
suitable discoloration parameters consist in the addition of 1% (w/w) of activated carbon for 1 h:
the discolored extract further referred to as Oak3D, was recovered after elimination of the activated
carbon. From the color measurements presented in Table 2, it appears that the ∆E*ab is less than 1.00,
indicating a color difference barely perceivable by an average human observer. Thus, one can conclude
that additional discoloration attempts must be undertaken to obtain an appropriately discolored
liquid extract.

The bioactivities of Oak3 and Oak3D, as well as the ones of propylene glycol alone (no activity
reported; data not shown) were assessed using in vitro bioassays (Figure 10): no interesting bioactivities
were evidenced.

Another attempt was then performed using a greater maceration time: oak leaves macerate
in propylene glycol (dried plant/propylene glycol 1/10 w/w) for 7 h 30 at room temperature.
The subsequent Q. pubescens extract, referred to as Oak4 displays some promising anti-hyaluronidase,
anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidant activities (Figure 10). However, further discoloration of Oak4
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using 0.1% (w/w) of activated carbon for 2 h 30 (efficient discoloration: ∆E*ab > 1; Table 2) dramatically
affects all the bioactivities evidenced before the use of activated carbon (Oak4D displays no activity at
all; data not shown).Cosmetics 2018, 5, 14    18 of 23 
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Figure 10. Bioactivities of Oak3 and Oak 4, the Q. pubescens extracts obtained using propylene glycol,
compared to the bioactivities of the discolored extract Oak3D and of commercial cosmetic ingredients
used for the respective activities tested (positive controls).

From these results, it appears quite clearly that maceration time highly influences the bioactivities
of the subsequent extract. Nevertheless, some further discoloration trials should be undertaken to
reach appropriate discoloration, while preserving the extremely interesting anti-aging activity of Oak4.
Finally, greener glycols are also currently tested to develop an even more natural cosmetic ingredient.

3.2.3. Stability Tests

Accelerated stability testing that was carried out were performed in glass vials at 42 ◦C to ensure
that the ingredients developed meet the intended quality standards as well as functionality and
aesthetics when stored under specific conditions. As no regulation exists regarding how to perform
this kind of tests, the specific testing conditions are defined by the manufacturer. Typically, decisions
are made whether the product is stable or not after eight weeks of testing, and a consensus exists that
states that if a product is stable after eight weeks at 45 ◦C, it corresponds to stability after a one-year
storage at room temperature.

In the present case, periodic monitoring of those samples is currently undertaken: visual/olfactory
evaluation of critical aesthetic properties such as color, fragrance, texture is performed, and the chemical
compositions of both ingredients are scrutinized weekly. The evolution of the molecular composition
of these finished ingredients, and particularly of their phenolic contents, is followed by HPLC in the
same experimental conditions (Section 2.4.1). The tests are not over, but so far, i.e., one month after
the beginning of the stability test, no modification of the composition of the ingredient was noticed,
but further investigations should confirm these observations.

Furthermore, it would be necessary to push these stability tests forwards once the definite
formulation has been determined: additional tests should be performed in an aging chamber where
the effect of temperature/lighting variations mimicking the ones a finished product is submitted to,
from formulation to consumer’s use, could be monitored.
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3.3. Formulation

An example of an anti-aging formula integrating the natural cosmetic ingredient, developed
based on truffle oak leaves, is given in Table 4. The ingredient is titrated enough to be efficient even
when incorporated in a low amount in a formula: depending on the activity wished for, the oak active,
either solid or liquid, is incorporated in the formula in quantities ranging from 0.10% to 1.00%, and the
quantity of the aqueous phase is consequently adjusted to respect the formula’s proportions.

Table 4. Example of an anti-age formulation using the Q. pubescens ingredient.

INCI a Name Quantity (%)

Aqua q.s. b 100
Glycerin 1.00

Stearic acid (and) Palmitic acid 3.00
Argania spinosa seed oil 5.00

Helianthus annuus hybrid oil 5.00
Sorbitan stearate 2.90

Polyglyceryl-4 laurate/Succinate (and) Aqua 2.65
Q. pubescens extract 0.10–1.00

Sodium benzoate (and) Potassium sorbate 0.80
Citric acid 0.40

a International Nomenclature of Cosmetic Ingredients, b q.s.: quantity sufficient for.

4. Conclusions

In this article, the R&D process adopted to develop a new objectivated cosmetic ingredient, from
the plant sourcing to the actual ingredient formulation is presented in detail through the example of
the development of promising natural anti-age ingredients based on Q. pubescens leaves extract.

Application of high throughput screening technologies to natural product samples accelerates
considerably the discovery, development and use of natural cosmetic ingredients, but such a screening
is still a long-term undertaking [56]. It was recently suggested that only five in every 100 genetic
resources identified as being potentially of interest will ever end up in cosmetic and personal care
formulas [57]. In fact, once the ingredient developed, it must pass all the efficacy, quality, shelf life and
safety/tolerability (cytotoxicity, skin and ocular irritability) tests right throughout the development
chain prior to be launched on the market. Only after this array of controls has been undertaken will
a formulator consider using this ingredient in an actual finished-product formulation. Some researchers
actually integrate the toxicology assessment directly into the cosmetic ingredient R&D process to
avoid an unpleasant discovery at the end of the process, which could lead to the restriction or
even the abandonment of the ingredient’s use due to toxicity concerns [58]. The vigilance about
worldwide regulation compliance is guaranteed by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA).
At the European level, the Scientific Committee on Consumer Safety (SCCS, replacing the former
SCCNFP) establishes and regularly revises guidance notes that contain relevant information on the
different aspects of testing and safety evaluation of cosmetic substances [59]. These notes must be
adapted at each individual case, depending, for instance, on the nature of the ingredients entering the
formulation, on the finished product’s formulation itself, and the frequency and route of consumers’
use of the product.

Hence, such a translation of laboratory research into commercial successes often takes time
(up to several years) and manufacturers must back the right horse about market trends many years
in advance.
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